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LEAFSE is the catch word for an innovative program of exchange study for young Australians and 
Europeans, with organic agriculture as the focal point of their Masters level studies. Three years ago, 
the European Commission (EC) and the Australian Department of Education, Science and Technology 
(DEST)  called  applications  for  a  pilot  project  to  support  international  mobility  of  tertiary  students 
between the  two  continents.  The aims set  for  the  exchange included  providing  students  with  an 
international outlook and a range of perspectives, preparing them for the global marketplace, enable 
their  understanding  and  empathy  for  different  cultures  and  traditions  and  foster  exchange  of  
information. A number of us with an interest and an already existing academic network in organic 
agriculture  proposed  LEAFSE  -  Learning  through  Exchange  -  Agriculture,  Food  Systems  and 
Environment, a winning project, which was chosen as the single pilot project from a field of well over a  
dozen contenders. Within the broad theme of Agriculture, Food Systems and Environment, we named 
organic farming as the focal point of the exchange, and we were aware of the immense possibilities for  
learning through exchange inter-continentally in this field.
Under this project, students from Europe study for a semester at a partner university in Australia at 
Master’s level, and students from Australia study for a semester at a partner university in Europe. The 
eight  institutions  which  were  partners  in  the  programme are  identified  above.  The  project  has  a 
manageable framework for mobility of the students, a specially designed joint study programme with 
many novel elements including the use of newer tools of communication technologies, and above all, a 
structure that fosters a high degree of inter-cultural understanding and network building. The design 
was such that at the completion of the pilot phase, a total of 36 students from each continent, nine  
from each participating institution, would have exchanged. The two government agencies, EC and 
DEST, provide the students with  an adequate stipend to cover travel  and living expenses for six 
months of study overseas.
All participating students took one compulsory Common Unit for 25% of their workload. As part of this  
common unit, all students joined in a two-week introductory workshop held in Copenhagen, Denmark 
before travelling to their respective host institutions overseas. During their time away, each student 
conducts a joint LEAFSE group learning project at their host institution focusing on the ways in which  
organic farming was helping to address important and locally relevant issues faced within agriculture, 
food systems and environment. At the end of their exchange semester, students also undertake critical 
reflection on the learning experiences over the whole period of their stay, particularly in relation to the 
individual learning needs identified by them at the introductory workshop.
Innovations built  into the LEAFSE project  include:  learning to  deal  with  complexity;  application of  
systemic thinking to deal with such complexity in Agriculture, Food Systems and Environment; being 
responsible for own learning while on exchange; incorporation of technology blending virtual and real 
elements of a distributed class room; fostering inter-cultural understanding; and staff development. 
 
The project has run on target and the results of the two years of exchange have been more than 
impressive. The workshop will aim to demonstrate the cultural, agricultural, pedagogic, and practical 
lessons that have been learnt from this exchange in the field of organic farming. It will also highlight  
some  of  the  challenges  which  need  to  be  overcome  in  our  efforts  towards  shaping  sustainable 
agricultural and food systems which are cognizant of our respective environments.
